Craig D. Young
June 19, 1958 - August 17, 2020

Watervliet-Craig D. Young, 62, entered Eternal Life Monday, August 17, 2020 at St.
Peter’s Hospital after a brief illness. Born in Troy, NY on June 19, 1958 he was the
beloved son of Jean Connors Young and the late Donald Young.

Craig grew up in Colonie and attended Shaker High School. He had a long career in the
overhead door business, eventually operating his own company. Craig enjoyed HarleyDavidsons, boating, music (especially the Blues), gambling (especially horse racing),
Nascar and cards. He was known for his quick wit and one-of-a-kind personality. He will
be missed by all who knew him.

Craig is survived by his mother, Jean F. Young; siblings Michael J. Waters (Christine),
Timothy W. Waters (Lisa), Jeanene C. Waters (Donald Armstrong), Lauren J. Young
(James J. Cooney III), Dale C. Gibbons (partner Jesse DeWane) and Russell Young
(Shelly); former brother in law Daniel Gibbons; Craig also leaves behind several nieces,
nephews and devoted friends.
The family would like to say a special thank you to Michael (Topper) Vosburgh, Gregg
Finin, and Gene LeMoine for their support throughout his life and during his final days.

Relatives and friends are invited to visit with Craig’s family Monday, August 24, 2020 3:00
pm to 6:00 pm at McVeigh Funeral Home, 208 North Allen Street, Albany, NY 12206.

Please only enter the funeral home from the rear parking lot doorway; masks and social
distancing are required; and 40 visitors at a time will be allowed in the funeral home.

To leave a message for the family please visit http://www.McveighFuneralHome.com
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

McVeigh Funeral Home, Inc. - August 20, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“
“

“

Our deepest condolences...we loved Craig, he will be missed..
Jeanette and Jim - August 22, 2020 at 02:19 PM

My Condolences to Craig's Family and Friends! May he Ride the Wings of Angeles!
Denise Livolsi - August 24, 2020 at 01:08 PM

Lisa Thornton Dorries lit a candle in memory of Craig D. Young

Lisa Thornton Dorries - August 30, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

“

May all the sweet memories of Craig bring you solace during this time.
Lisa Thornton Dorries - August 30, 2020 at 10:23 PM

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Craig D. Young.

August 24, 2020 at 09:43 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Craig D. Young.

August 22, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

42 files added to the album LifeTributes

McVeigh Funeral Home, Inc. - August 20, 2020 at 02:48 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Lauren - August 19, 2020 at 10:47 AM

“

How many of us are still around that remember Craig coining the famous Dilligaf
saying, "tonight it's hard liquor and handgun night at the Dilly"? Some drunken
nutcase, after being tossed from the bar while Bunky was bartending, came storming
back in with, I shit you not, a bow and arrow. Without missing a beat, Craig says,
"you asshole, now night is tomorrow. Tonight is handgun night." This took the
unfortunate stranger off guard long enough for the regulars to tackle him, throw him
out the door and lock it behind him.

Lauren - August 19, 2020 at 10:19 AM

“
“

“

Bow night. Not now night.
Lauren - August 19, 2020 at 10:20 AM

Rest in peace my friend
Bob Brant - August 24, 2020 at 02:29 PM

Remembering the day he walked into the bar with a sad look on his face. I asked him
what had happened, he said he accidentally ran over a turtle. I asked him how it
happened and he told me it just darted out in front of him. Haha, darted out....turtles
and thier damn speed... Only Bunky!!! So sorry for the loss, RIP Bunky.

Brian Steele - August 19, 2020 at 10:01 AM

“

Our birthday 2019 thaks to my son Max 15th row the dead they always seemed to
play around our birthday june 19th 1958 best day ever lost part of my soul

topper - August 18, 2020 at 09:44 PM

“

Allen's beef and ale rt 50 Scotia Stevie Ray Vaughn before he made it maybe 50
people due to a snow storm doing lines with Stevie on the bar awesome show

topper - August 18, 2020 at 09:24 PM

“

Battenkill river outside of Cambridge NY and vt Grover Rose party fronting bunky
money all weekend on poker wome up Sunday morning he gives me back 1200 plus
3 and has 2k in his pocket persistence paid off

topper - August 18, 2020 at 09:19 PM

“

The lone gate crasher we are at a dead show rt 50 entrance at spac ate mushrooms
drank all day and bunky decides theres two guards at the emploee entrance and he
can just crash the gate of course didnt turn out as anticipated they beat him up and
dislocated his shoulder we got him out of the med tent took him Saratoga hospital
after 3 shots of pain meds the nurse sneaks up and is poking him with pins and says
he's ready
He's strapped to the gurney 2 nurse pulling 1 way the doctor pulling his arm and they
can't get it to go same scenario except I stop the gurney from spinning his arm goes
back in they tell us to go directly home and release him we of course go to the bar an
hour later the 2 nurses show up a good time was had by all

topper - August 18, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Thank you Craig Bunky Young for being the funniest miserable person I ever met
God bless you rest in peace. Thanks for the great memories.

Jo Essenter Marks - August 18, 2020 at 08:19 PM

“
“

Perfect
topper - August 18, 2020 at 10:09 PM

topper - August 18, 2020 at 10:12 PM

“

Craig (Fu Man) was a hard worker and a straight shooter. Had that side of the mouth
smile that kept things at ease. No doubt he was one of a kind that would give his shirt
off his back if you were in need of one. Character and principle were his strong points
which the world Is in much need of these days. Hope he is up there enjoying the big
show because he deserves front row for sure. Rest in peace Craig, it was a long hard
road and you always met the challenge. Now it's time to sit back and relax....Amen

David Flynn - August 18, 2020 at 06:37 PM

“

topper - August 18, 2020 at 10:10 PM

“

Lauren, Dale and Family,
So very sorry to hear about Craig. He was always so much fun when he would come
to the house and hang out with my brother Tom. Always laughing. He always made
my parents laugh as well. Such a terrific guy. Never a dull moment when he was
around.
Much Love,Light and Peace to all of you.
Robin Brant-Lopez

Robin Brant-Lopez - August 18, 2020 at 05:50 PM

“
“

perfect
topper - August 18, 2020 at 10:11 PM

Sorry to hear Bunky's gone! Really gonna miss his spot-on sarcasm. Also gonna miss his
wit & compassion!
Dave & Cathy Paul - August 20, 2020 at 10:07 AM

“

When we were all teenagers, still living at home with Mom, Craig was told he really needed
to find a job. I remember Craig sitting at the kitchen table with the classified ads spread out
in front of him. Frowning. Then he lights up. “I found my job! Here it is Lighthouse keeper. I
could do that. Can’t be too hard. What do you do? Hang around waiting for dark to turn the
light on.” Lauren’s reading over his shoulder. “Craig that’s a job for a light house keeper,
you know, someone who cleans. You would be terrible at that.”
Dale Gibbons - August 22, 2020 at 07:28 AM

“

One night, again teenagers, big spender Craig was treating us to pizza. We argued about
what toppings, settled on pepperoni. So Craig looks up the number in the phone book, the
old rotary to his ear, then someone answers, “Fanny’s Pizza”. Craig looks at us like he
doesn’t know what to say. Then he’s got it. “How do I get a pizza to come?”
Dale Gibbons - August 22, 2020 at 07:36 AM

